Organization Level

Talent & Expertise Development Unit
UIC: Head of Unit – Nathalie Amirault
Talent & Expertise Development Platform (TEDP) Chair: Esther Marconi, FS

Regional Networks of Training Centers
- EU Network of Training Centers
- Asian Network of Training Centres
- Middle East Network of Training Centres
- African Network of Training Centres (under dev)

Railway Talents
(Committee of Universities, Training Centers, rail & transport associations, experts,...)
TALENT Fellows Chair Fellow TBA
UIC – Nathalie Amirault FS – Esther Marconi

Project Level
- UIC training courses (blended, MOOC,..)
- Enhance interaction between academia & corporate training centres
- Initiatives towards youth (extratransport of the future contest,...)
- Quality
- Global networking of rail staff
- Search for sponsors/partners etc
- Participation in fairs (TRA, Innotrans etc)
- Attractiveness, image,, Marketing, dissemination, (ambassadors)

ERTMS
Chair: ÖBB
Train the trainers Chair: Rail center, NL
Digital skills passport Chair: FS
New Learning concepts
In discussion Chair: DB

Organisation of regional training activities and training sessions

UIC – Nathalie Amirault FS – Esther Marconi